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NOT IHE ONLY PKBBOE

Wo muBtnt believe that Hawaii
with her fair heiresses ia the only

pebble on the lnatrimoaial beach
The ambitious but poor and honest
pale faces are willing to marry any

thing with money as can b seen by

an article republished below from

tho Muskogee Weekly Times

We confess that wo do not know
where Muskogee Indian Territory
is but we persume it is Bomewhere
on the Mainland and by reading the
leading paper of the place we learn

that there is patent medicine for
Bale several undertakers a cthurch

and a restaurant where catfish is

served in any style

Wherever Muskogee may be how-

ever
¬

it shares the fte of Hawaii in
regard to the lovelorn swains who

ore willing to accept dusky beauties
with plenty of coin The article re-

ferred
¬

to reads as folio as

Tho Indian girjs seem to hae
grown more beautiful lately Most
any old Creek girl who is uutnarried
is growing prettier No wonder
She has a living to her credit on
registering 160 acres of fine land
and may be 50 bead of cattle two
or three pairs of mulijs and may bo

n well-Used-- home on the 160

nores which she owns And again
500 or 1000 due her from the

United State and oUo she may be
educated and some of them are
awful pretty All of this makes her
mighty lovable For the informa-
tion

¬

of some people who may be
tenderfoot we write Ibis

It is reported that there are lots
of good looking young men in thn
east that have got it into their
orthodox heads that all they bae
got to do is to land in the Indiau
Territory and they have an Indiau
beauty and a fortune awaiting their
grand arrival Right along here let
us tell the young men that the
above beautiful prospect is aregular
uo go We have been raised here
among these beauties We talk both
Creek and bad English and we have
been driven to use both languages
and as the saying goes if we just
could call baok twenty years we

were kind of good looking and jet
these same Indian bautis came
very near making a baohelor of us
iu fact it was a very close call for
us Wo happen to know that there
Indian beauties are as troublerome
lo lead to the altar as any other
beauties and it is not every one

that can say Lord Lord that are
chosan Many may think tbey have

been called but we must confess

that yery few will be choeen

The Choctaw beauty is Ilia own- -

my

or of BOO acres of land tho Chero ¬

kee bpauty owns 120 acre tho
Chickasaw beauty owns 5011 acres
the Seminole beauty 120 acres and
the Creek beauty owns 1G0 aoros of
laud etc How as this is free ad-

vice
¬

we will add that if laud and
money be the objeot only tho
Creek colored beauty has 160 acres
of land and also money same as thn
Indian beauty but we would advise
the stranger to get an introduction
before ho asks any of these fand
landB and money for the benefit of
ambitious young men in the east
Eastern papera plnasn copy

ATOPIC OFTHS DAY

We again ask why women and
children and unskillful drivers in
general should he allowed to drive
through the street jeopardizing
the lives of those who walk or ride
their wheels in a ptopor manner
Hardly a day goes by without on
accident beiug recorded aud yet
nothing is do no to stop beedlesB
driving

We suggest to all the judges of
the courts to adopt Judge Wilcoxs
motto in bis relations with at ¬

torneys He grants the roqu st for
a postponement as a rule and he
always adds to concession the
words And ou such and such a
day ba ready The result is that
although the caPS ou the calendar
of the District Court averages more
than fifty cases a day the calendar
ia never overcrowded and defend-
ants

¬

lawyer and witnesses put to
very little annoyanco by waiting
How about those Okolehao cases in
Judge Dickeys Court Is the
learned gentleman waiting for the
stuff1 to be matured or is he

maturing himself

Tho Chinese hove always com-
plained

¬

because men of their race
were arrested for gambling and
fined in sums from two to five dol-

lars while white men who gamble
were never pulled up before the
District Magistrate Judge Wilcox
is one of the most accommodating
magistrates in the wqrlil hut we
fear he made himself disliked by
the Chinese gamblers who pleaded
guilty in his court yesterday You
want to be treated un the same foot
ing as white men said the Judge

I havfa fined several while myu
charged with gambling 10 ana
costs and the same privilege of fill-

ing
¬

tho treasury is extended to you
ten dollars each and code And
the ungrateful Chinese grumbVd at
bein classed with the foreign
devih They had never btudied
the effeotB of a boomerang

The New York Tribune gave the
newspapers published iu Hawaii a
big roasting a while ao The
Tribune had undoubtedly good in ¬

tentions in its effort to teaoh is
proper journalism but why net
begin the good work at honi Ve

htve before us a brilliant Amerioou
journal named TheVian Sun which
is published iu Viau Indiau Terri-
tory

¬

The issue to which we refer
contains a epmiutiaioatidu hiilad
The Personality of God J he columns
adjoining the communication is
filled with an advertisement of a
gold euro remedy The leading and
only editorial raado as follow

Judga Huckleberry of Sallisaw
Haia ho wanted to read live paper
on I bonded the Editor a dollar the
other day when be was in that
town Judge Huokleberrj ieoueof
the leading and most Miceeesful
lawyers at Sollisaw and clients who
plaoa business iu his bands need not
fear but that it will be attended to
corieutly

Then there is a clipping from a Ca-

lifornia
¬

paper touching upii the
fish wbinh David Starr Jordan
caught hero and iu the loon column
we find the following paragraph pj
prjpriao evileutly to Aaurioau
journalism It tead

Wo wish tint some kind people
would bring us some poiatoss
roasting ears onion com wheat
beans peas fruit
aubtoripUou

And chickens ou

We hope Tho NY Tribune will
now praise tbo editors of the bright
papprs in tho Indian Territory be ¬

cause they aro not to be corrupted
like the allogod blaokmailfng news ¬

paper men of Hnnoluu

Another Kainaaina Qono
v William Abbay who ha bnad ill
for tho past four months died last
Sunday evening at the Queeua Hos
pjtal and wos buried yesterday
afternoon at tjie Poarl My Ceme-

tery
¬

i

Mr Abbey was well known in

Hawaii He came here about thirty
years ago from England He waso
bricklayer and plasterer aj trade
and Worked on almost everyplonta
tionbn those Islands He first
worked on the Eleele plantation
Kauai then owned by Mr August
Drier He married Miss Mary
Mundon --daughter of the late
James Mundon and sister of
George Mundon of Kealia Koud
He also worked for seVeial cou- -

tractors in this oity onWtehiuld
iugsromotig them being tho post
office Progress block and several
others He leaves five sons and one
daughter William Hj ames P
George C Harry E Albert A and
Flora S all of whom hove attended
the Kamehamehi Schools There
were only two present at his funeral
services William H and Albert A

the real being on the iter Inlands
Toe services wero conducted by

the RV Alex Mackintosh at tho H
H Willi un undertaking parlors
and a special train woi despatched
to Pearl City Cemetery where ho
was laid iu his loit retting place
Mr Abbey was nearly siity yeare old
at the time of bis death Vi

- i- -

Court of Tax Appeals

The case of most interest before
thetax oppelcourt yesterdoy was
that of tho Mclptyre Building Co
The valuation of the property at
King ond Fort- - street swaarflturned
aS30000Jand increased tofG0Q06
by the assessors TheUafppealwasr
made upon 420000 rl8Br

j Thappeilants argued that 30
000 was the figure returned upon
the land whjjo ip January lsthia
year the property wosvocantj0 k

The appeal itf the valuation of
toe Testa property was on bwu
The valuation was inureaiedfrom
isiooo tdjood- - JTr v

Bicyclist BadlV Bruised

Through the heedlesa driving of
a lady in a buggy a collision hap
penoi yesterdoy ofternooi on Brb
tania street between a bioyoh rid-

den
¬

by W T Johnson of the Hono-
lulu

¬

Iran Works and the buggy
Johnson was thrown on the tfide
walk near Dr Waterhousesi place
and was seriously hurt He wai
taken to his homo on Punchbowl
street where be received medical
attendance It is oloimed that the
lady driving the Lugy was on tho
wrong side f the street

The Kohala Oljib

The well knownretort in Kobala
made famom to travelers by Jamos
Sakai and known as the Kohala
Club has been incorporated under
the name of the Kobala Club aod
TranspOtatipb Co with a capital
of 520000 theofflpers ar Jpho
M Hind president Robert Hall
viae president W P McDjugall- -

treasurer F O Padtow secratayj- -

Hinry Ronton au litrtr Theso with
Mesus Olding FlankWood and H
Ft Bryan constitute the bard of
direotr Mr Sakai will continue
as manager V

Lands to bi Condemned

The U S Government thought it
could obtain all tbeJond it wanted
forlho naval station iat PeorlHar- -

bdr for 10800 SoYfar the claims
of the property owners aro as fol ¬

lows

Honolulu Plantation Co I200C00
Oahu SugrOo 200000
Oabu Rnlway and Lond Co 85000
The Bishop Estate 172200
The John Ii Estate 75000
Bishop Co same as Oohu

SuRarCoi 200000

TnB
mouth

Independent 50 cents per

kii n
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The Liquor Trust is
Barking at our Heels
Because we Sell
Claret 50c per gallon

Smfandol Port Etc
per gll

SIX YEARS OLD BOUBBON WBI3
AT53i50 PER GALLON x

Eonqst Goods at Riht Prices js pnr Mofto

HOFFSOHLAEGER CO VLTK
Thn Pioneer WinnondLiqtloiJ HousKingtiear Bflthel

XJ-TSnEXEH- D-J

Biscuit or Jinga Wayftfe

Or Rome other iind of Biscuit or Wafer
J SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
Lemonstrawberry
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Etc Etc EtCi Etc

Just a Bhipment of the above at

HENRY HAY CO LTD

v

FORT
P Q BQX 386 -

y

10

Co

Wavv frTt MLntnr
81 KIHQ BIBHT

h J WiJ1 lUiuai
Wholoulo and
FfUU

LONG BATBS
Vf AIKIKI BUAOH Honolulu

0 SHERWOOD Pxoprlotor

There arth ami air and tta and tly
With brtaktr tong give lullaby

Kim Street Trora Oare pan the dop
Udi nd UtIdn Dlly ni lor

WATER
BENTSH Mi
HIGHTEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR s
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LACES LAGES
At the Lace Counter

in aleneiennes Ap- -

piliqiie Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery 4

Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White

west Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

B WJORDAN
Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat

BXJTOiaEIPl3

BRANCH

J

IS--

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Drought or in Bootleg Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS XDAY S1710 tf

4000

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON13EKE
tania preot B9 yeora to

run Present net Income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merohsnt Street

f


